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were several passengers in, some of them ladies,

GEITERAL LITERATUEE.
n uch tokens of advance from the wri- -

ofhWd-y- , Thev close their

"irhv- -n agreement to visit together the
,nta' - Another colloquy is be- -

clearness of thought, or for comprehensiveness
of view. I know not why they Buould have
been collected into a book.

I mentioned in a recent letter that Messrs.
Hall & S m were about to publish the musical
compositions of the famous Creole Pianist Gotts-chalk- :

They have just issued Souvnier's Din-dalasi- e,

a bliliiant caprice for the pjanoorte,
which will make the fingers of many fair per-
fumers ache, I fear before they play it with
much of the leal effect which belongs to it, in
tlie author's own encliating rendering. Two
effective pianoforie pieces written by Joseph
Afcher, have just been published by the same
liouse. One of them is a morceau upon a theme ,

from the operr of the Borgia, and the other an
Andante from Lucia. Besides these elaborate

i w Pnimt D'Orsav. the
euPetrons ana

, i Metropolitan
t1'' Sllbj"Cl f 510,16f it elf'-- ) "d

' Imagine Tetr-ni-us and
f, concent.

D' Qudri:le ! The
PolUand uF.'he American

laying both hu--

ami learning.
G,or , : , 7 n have commenced re- -

nrinling the Classical ; r"of hich I have
it (. Bolmi ot ToniJ-nai- Kl

1
,tice in Tin v letters. They

repeatedly mde -
i i,.- vii limes, verv c oselv

;, tin v - 7 .1 -
!iave already

Eiilion.. These arV
. .

teots of Biahop Hurd;?editiorT; .w?th SSSS?. entire con- -
first collected;and M.caulay's Ey?Z?l?ZWriting ot Addison. KditJl
Greene. The 5th and 6th vol conipr se' XddEin " -
m,wCti!r0.,!airy ot S1,ak9Reria'' Quotations, exhibiting thpassage, illustrative of the various pasSim7 '

2&lph,tll,C!;1 rder' from the writing, oi th.

, Egypt nd PalesUne bv J. Thomas, M. D.
Ll for . . ,(88 thp (iontl 1 I mi Jrr 11

1 nomas jrisAeiiarIBmoclpth.
The Xorth Carolina Reader, by C H. Wiley. 12mo.The Carpenter's New Guide, by Nicholson a nw idi- -

ieTs? "f,nf fo roofc, domes,B&c.. byi?"l. Architect, author of the " Model Archi--
tfon Ver new iUustratns. 1 vol. 4 to Kth edi- -

anchor nVJV MevnJUrMof C"n Merchant.br tho
l"mo. Scenes,- - &c, illustrated, 1 vol.

00" Natina' F'aoJ the United States, with
Breve? H'rations, by Schuyler Hamilton, Captain b

,r,' ",1'!118 Ibin; or Southern L.ife as itis ; an A.
doth Sit. Cabin," Ivo'. 12mo, iliostmed

Ether?rr C,a(binelS?ritu'!1 Vnpirmm, a History ot
tdown, and her iriends of the N'ew Light, by

r V Ubber' 1 V1- - demy octavo. .
Aim8j domeslic 'I'a'e f1 vol i2n,0US great krnrest,

,iVi2:,0r Vod2e'or Vow Fulfilled, an Historical
tn?iUmo.,

iq'!01 to Sinion Keion.lv James Weir, 1

M,e Biib' inLthf Counting-house- , a Conrsb of Lecturet'MerehbrHenrA. Boardman, D. D., author of
edition

,U Flnil.v." Stc, in 1 vol. 12mo 6th
The Race for RLJvu c, r.i r:. :.a.v:.i.

r'rr:rf D.vdWs Virgil! LallastS0"S an1 accompaniment by Wallace, entitled

which la.t-n.m- e I volume includes j Gd ht "d asant Dreams." Speak

selvef anT SUth: ,yU D0W au PPortuny secure for vour
W?,tt fkmile?. a. montnly repository of the most Aiseful information on allconnected with the practical management of tlie farm and the household

whichCT fr yUr thoShts and suggestion on the same subiectsS r,WK!r,e t0 ,nnicte to other. It ia our design to fill the "
a of and usefulvariety short, pointed, to

WW? fVT la,Se PU,nber ofvluatde'exchanges ; to invite &nffi
nf ,,lHviT; quarter,' experience may have acquired a new lesson in the artor domestic industry; and in our editorial columns to condensesued important additions to our stock of recent information as cannot be otherwisecompressed into our limited pages. We will also present our readers with all theamS' fnt !tels of intelligence connected with the general advancement ofagricultural Knowledge, and endeavor in every proper way to stimulate the industrvand enterprise of our fellow citizens.

The publisher of the "Carolina Cultivator" will be aided in the Editorial de-partment of the paper, by gentlemen fully competent to make it one of the bestAgricu tural Papers in the country, and also bv several able members of the State
Agricultural Society, at whose earnest solicitation the work has been undertaken

TERMS.
1 Copy in advance, - . . i . fj 00
6 Copies " .- - . 5 or.

i :: :: - - - - - s -
. .

jst-?- m-jniB- : jitoZbl 'IbsbS m
PTUMVi'rw? pay 'i16 folIowir2 Phemicms on subscriptions to the " CAROLINAI for volume first commencing with March 1855 v--

FIFTY DOLLARS,
Ix Cash, to the person who shall pro.;ure the LARGEST NUMBER OF SUBSCRIBERSK3S? 111 e lDited States- - The ii8t to be not 1688 tha" two h"ndre ' 8

FORTY DOLLARS,
l.i Cash, to the person who shall procure the SECOND LARGEST LIST of not leWthan one hundred and sixty subscribers at the regular price. '

THIRTY DOLLARS,
hr Cash, to.the person who shall procure the THIRD LARGEST LIST, of not less thanone hundred and htiy subscribers.

TWENTY DOLLARS,
Is Cash to the one procuring ihe FOURTH LARGEST LIST, of n.,t Ie than one hun-dred subscribers.

TEN DOLLARS,
is Cash, to the one procuring the FIFTH LARGEST LIST,

.
of not less than fiftv sub-scribers.

be im",S lnCtSrSfe t" d

Specimen nuuilirs and Prospect a sent to all applicants. Subscription money, i( reoist,, tJmay be mailed at our risk. Ail letter?, &.c , should bo addressed to
VV.M. D. COOKE,

; ., Raleigh, N. C.

were in the Malakoff ; but they soon recojred
themselves, and from 12 o'clock till past 7 in the
evening, the French had to meet and defeat the re-
peated attempts of the enemy to regain the work
and the Little Redan, when, weary of the fearful
slaughter of his men, who lay in thousands over the
exterior of the works, the Muscovite General des-
pairing of success, withdrew his legions and pre-
pared, with admirable skill, to evacuate the place.

THE LAST OF THE RAND0LPH3 A NE-
PHEW Or JOHN RANDOLPH.

A Southern correspondent of the Home Joun al
sends it the following interesting ke:ch :

"During the summer of 1854, I had some busi-
ness transactions which called me to the countv of
Charlotte, in lower Virginia. A u.ild and lovely
Sabbath morning found me seated in one' of the
comfortably cushioned pews of the village church
at tlie Court House. As it wanted a few minutes
to the hour of service, my eye wandered over the
large and respectful looking audience assembled,
and was finally attracted by a very eccentric in-

dividual, who was just entering a rather aged
man, ti.ll, of dark complexion, long white hair
waving plentiful I j over his shoulders, and an equal-
ly venerable beard flowing on his breast. His step
was active and graceful, his form erect and manly.
But his peculiar actions were in striking contrast
to his dignified appearance. At first I thought only
eccentric, but a lew moments of further observ-
ation proved to me that he was insane.

" Immediately o entering the pew he knelt to-

wards the wall, crossed himself, and, apparently,
repeated a prayer. He then fat down, drew out a
white cambric, delicately perfumed, wiped his
brow, removed his gloves, stroked his hair and
beard, took up his Bible, kissed it and read; ex-

amined his cane, used his handkerchief again and
all the time keeping himself in constant motion. I
say all the time, but, occasionally, he was
passive for a few minutes his attenti. n, apparent-
ly, aroused by Kme truths from the minister but
these times woe rare. His countenance assumed
all kinds of expressions. Contempt, alarm, plea-

sure, earnestness, sorrow and ancr, flitted across
it in rapid succession. It reminded me more of
what children call ' making faces than am thing
else. J

"After the services were over, I ascertained
that this gentleman was 110 other than the nephew
of John Randolph, of Roanoke. He calls himself
Sir John St. George Rtndolph, and is sole heir to
h:s celebrated uncle. Randolph, himself, remark-

ed with bitterness, daring his last day, that their
blooJ flowed in the veins of but one single ,

and he was deaf, dumb and insane. So much for
human greatness. The subject 'of this sketch al-

though physicaHy, and now mentally, defective
had a mind cultivated in the hig'iest decree. In
his youth he was sent to Paris, where, under the
protection of a celebrated abbe, he received a

thorough education. Having the capacity to re-

ceive and the wealth to comm ;nd, no p.iin were
spared in the improvement of his intellectual facul-
ties. But it wan labor lost; for, on reluiiiin;.' ti
his home in Virginia, he met with and loved a

vol tta 'Uthor 01 " Now Themes -- &C..V
S
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W. IL & R. S. TTCIyER. j

NO. 8 , FAYETTEVILLE S T R F. F. T :

XNVITE the attenti-.- ol buyers to the most attractive"ot Staple and taticy Dry Goods they have ever
bel?r' offfr(id in th's City, comprising.

Kich tuured and Dress Silks. Watered S;ik Pliland striped Pons He Soiep. Blaek Oros do Rhine--ciitoniik- s;

urosde iSaple. Marcellines ;
'

lore-icos- : Satins ; Kieh -- ,i printed
lidfaes Grenadines and rieinanis;

Organdies; ts
Prints. Chai!ie. Barege do

Laines, (;i:,ghani8 : all
wool Mousselinde

Laire ; Sum-
mer

A iiiei:as, 1'op-ti'icti- s

unij 'r,;)c !'

Psine Crapo Shawls ; bon-
net nd Cap Rilil.ii-.i- : T:it'i'jta and

Satin Ribbons : E:nir.ider : tilovei";
L ie, s and Hosiery

rlso. A yards n ( , t . .utIi H Hid Lodi
L,owns, which wiil be di.wi ot from 5e i'.'Kk

.March 30, 18.r)5 1- S-

NEW SPRING .MANTILLAS!
7" 4 K- - S. TUCK Kit are the'

TT public their new St ck of Trench. Spring and
Summer Mmitilias, cousisti-i- t,t'a laif.- - it:i,( vt-r- r select
assortment of novelties in Sill Lac. Sc., (o which thev
betr to inrito ittntion of buvei-r- tVuiu everv section 6i
the count rv. , ' "

April 21, 1835. . oi.

FR KSI1 FAMILY ROC E R I TvJ7h AVE
in store a weil selected stock of family groceries,

comprising the luiiowip.g:
Stuart's No. 1 Svrup
Best Faniilv Molisse-- s.

Loaf, Pulverized and Crushed Suear.
Brown and Clariried d.i,
Whole gram Rice.
Rio, L:ismira, Java, and Mocha Coffee.
Imperial, Hysou and other UrePn aud Black Teas.
Sperm. Adamanti' e and Tallow Candles.
Starch. Bar Soap, Spice, Ginger and Pepper
Muccaroni and linsiliah Chees.-- .

Indeed ail articles in tlie irrocery line.
W. H. & R. S. TUCK'KR

March 1, 1855. iq

STILL THEY COME !

rPA aE OFF THE OLD BEAVER AND DON ONE
J. of those be intifiil Spring and Summer Hals, which

h ive thi mon'h been received, ci mprifin all the
of Straw, Feit. Wool ami Fur Hats out, viz:

Men's Biack Leghorn Ha!,- Tan
" Tea Col'r " "
" Canton "
" Petal
" Panama
" Cavalier

. " Wide Awake
" Octagon

ehast'-Oo- l

Boy!" and Misses Hat" and Caps. Bloomers and Flats
' a" kinds. V. 11. ik It. S. TUCKER,

March 31. 18-iS-
.

1 .

O CM ME It ARRANGEMENT - Ret ween Norfolk and
O New York : Passage and fare on!v state roour in- -
eluded; the swift and "e1eg.nu paniship Roanoake and
Jamestown. Beins fitted it; ev.i! tlAvM.ect necordiiie to
the Act oiCoiii'ress will Ntoioik l',,r New Vrlr
everv Wfd.N'ESIiav and Saithtiav mnrninos !.t tpv
o'clock, with tha United State- - - Mail, arriving in New
York early next day : rcturniugthey willleave New York
every Tcesdat and Satcrav atlei noon, and arrive

t Norfolk the followiiic day.
For passage apply on board, or to

. J. M.SMITH & BRO.
June 1853. n29 it

GREVT BOOKO.4 NEEDLEWORK.
Now ir Press, and shortly to he Published, Frank '

Leslie's Purto folio of Fancy Needlework, Edited hy
Mis. Ann S. Stephens.

IT is in ended that this Work shall be the most elegant
comprehensive' Book on Fancy Needlework ever

published in this country. It ill coutiain designs and-preci-

instructions for Crochet Knitting, Netting, Braid-wor- k,

Bugle and Boad Work, Embroidery, Applequc,
Straw-wor- k Darned Netted Work, and beautiful patterns
for Patch-wor- k. Also, numerous patterns, printed iu
fancy colors, for embroidery, and for Slippers, Veils,
Under-garment- s, 4c.

To this unparalleled list of Needlework is added de-

signs and instructions for making fruits and Flowers in
ax, with instructions for making Feather Flowers and

for Painting on Velvet. In brief, scarcely an art known to
work-tabl- e of an accomplished lady has been omitted in
this superb book. It coii'ains about 850 illustrations,
many of them occupying a full page.

frank Leslies l orttoiio ol iancv .eeniewrK win oe
printed in one volume, royal quarto, bound in fancv
Boards and gilt, $2 ; in scarlet cloth, gilt f'S 50 ; and will
be published bv

STRINGER TOvVNSKND, Broadwav.
To whom all orders shouid be sent.
Mav, isr.5. . S5

CALL AND SEE
H. L. EVANS,

Xo. 2o, Cheap Mac?, Rule'tah, A. C.

would respectfully call the a'tention olTHESnhscriber and customers anJ tin public generally
to hieetock of staple and iancy Dry Goods, Bonnets. Hats,
Boots, Shoes, &.C , which is now m store and ready for
exhibition, diis stock it-- large an well elected aud will
be sold as cheap ae the cheapest, particularly to the per-
son BUYING WITH CASH, as jreut ind'ae,Mn. will
be offered foe Ui ready nuuuii.

Call and examfne, and be able of a truth to teatiiy to
the above- - Opposite E. L. Hardiug

H. L. EVANS.
March 31, 1955. 13

CAPS AND HATS.
Ex.fine MoleskinBEEBE'SPearl arid white soft Hat.

Panama. Straw and leghorn,
Boots and ShoesMiles' fine Pump Boots,

do. peeked do.
Robinson's Ladies walking shoes.
Block and colored Gaiters, ' '

Gents fine summer shoes,
Brogans, Calf, Goat and various other kinds.
Ladies Fancy Shoes, Misses and Children do.

H- - L. EVANS.'March 31,1855. IS
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osJir ntsrjisr and other Ta,es by w- -

Mr. Frank.tho Under-Groun- d Mail Azent bv'ida".Unrated tro,,, desime, by White, i vol '
ln.1.1rT,',lepS,a,,a; ,ts PoWer and ProKrees, by

translated irotn the French. 1 vol.

fom?'8""
)n''8 M",'hanirsi and Engineering, pocket-boo- k

Rad3' r l!m Kigh' and the Wro"S' 1 vo1- - 12-- .

.feSteoi " A,"erican keeper.

and iZm."!i'""?1" foJ entirely new
i L . vois. rova Hvo cloth

Ci KnSif" fr ,hf Rh'' & Machinist.
Vrate7hv noaJn Ar"h,tm' b' t'erick Overman,
vvnnanm 1 raveller nnrl Tni.i.i'.e..:j. .1 , ..

L mted states, Canada;, &c, new edijion, 134 --

ofeUnrf''T,,t rrlion''' JV,,rk ..,:.u
n lhe ,ndian Tribes

nii-- ,r.A o. . r - - """" ver sou oeau
illustrations on Meel, co ected and pre

by tlenry R. Sehoo cralt, LL. I)., illustrated by S. East-ma- n,( aptain U. S. A , 4 vols. 4to. -
A New and CionL.t., i:nrttt.,.,. ..f .l i, . ,

erli ed by t . Baldwin and 2. Thomas, M.
llle

D.,
-- ni,ea

with
states,
aand s.,.perb map ot the United States, eng aved on JeeT

eomnletf. m one lart'e ,,et avii Villi. .n, ...i
The Metalic Wealth of the United S.at'es? described

ilV.itrTPareK WT n' 0",Pr l" untHes" 'ith numerous
V hmtey, in 1 vol. royal 8vo.

I he fnj-blave- Argument, containing the several Es-si- ys

the subject. by.Vhaiv!!,.r Harper, GovernorliaMin.onu Dr. Simn.s, ad l'rolcssor Dew, 1 vol 12motor, ale by . H. D. TURNER, '
ji ,i.- , n, , ... . I ' 1

lvok- oiore.
18 tf

PURE MERINO SIJF.I P I OR SALE.
jJ-have-

a

few Yrarlina Rnme, and Ewes, from one'to three years old, wh.eh 1 wiil sell. Al.o three Ramsnider, and chwee.very 'They cat, be sent 10 any part othe. country wnb safety For priee, te , npply to
j J- - C PETERS.

.r Danen; Genesee Co, N. Y.
AP"" '',-''- ' tf.

f-I- l!!CU;S. Raioh, N. ('., have received tbeir '

, V Mock ol ?pninf and Smiiiii. r (inods, mid feel assur- -
. ''V v fu." " 'V -- i tbi.t will liiTt-- them with a

c :.l both in qu o and price.
; Our stock c. i, - i, in pan ofCh.ihs, Cassimeres and
j estinps of all cra les and colors, which will he made to
; older at shon u.lice, and in the moM approved style
! ,. A'"0: . JE",d ' ortment of Head..- - Made Clothinjr and.r urinsninfiiOoUs. .

In fact we haw every article worn bv centlenien (ex- -
Vt jn,l ShoeiO and think we can oflcr as trood

ii duceniente to the buyer u.s anv house in the State Waintend duirjg more of a cash buiiness-tha- we have form-R- 1
'yS?1',6 iherefere, our goods will be .offered low

Doors opened ai six o'clock, A.M. Admissiontree. Don t forget to fr drop in B8 Tou pass by
mm.; & biggs.April

HATS ! IJ ATS ! AT CO T...WE WILL
of our SpriTjj tmd Summer stock of Hats atcost as we wish to make toon, f,,r an early Fall tradetall and have a hi. W. 11. & K. s. TUCKEK.

34

OUR PR1NT1PLES A RE ONWARD! EVERY
hod we make renewed exertions t mnmlv thwants ot our numerous customers. We have this '

purchase,!! a large and varied stock of clothing and Gen-
tlemen s ruruiHhiiig Goods, and to come to the pointare prepared to sell ! if not lower than anv who sellour kind of - ! ,.(.prn with one

j ol the Large: Import. ng Ih.uses in the Union, with cup-- j
it-- .l suflic.en, lo make ail purchases Tor the Cash, conseq-

uently tbe Iio,eto- - of tins the onlv Clothinjr Houseexclusive! V) in the citv of R;il, ih, '
- -

XW """' u- -t 'Shall. i,c,t' rn,r,rM I rsfami unlike the 'Jim-- Clerk " (vide Standard 2sth inst )has not ceased to. , l,t will continue to "tick" allthose and those onlv who make prompt pavmentsIW We an- - lucatcd on Favettevilfe "St., where we
l uac ueeu mi- me last seven years (ipposit evcrvbodv

E. L. HARDING.
April 21, 1S.V..

21- -

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
j pHARLES H THOMPSON, would respect.'zMy in- -;

V forni the citizens ol Kaleigii.-Th- county and the country adioinniff that he has fitted up in splendid stvla th
house formerly occupied by the Insurance Company, on

j the west side nf Fay. tteville Street, and between Mr-S- .

Young'sand Murray & O'Nea 's Dry Good Stores, where
he has opened a rich and beautiful assortment of NEW
JEWELRFof all the modern styles, consisting of the or-- ':and the useful, and to which he invites the at- -;
tention of the Ladies.

He has also tor the tr ntlemen a eood lot of GOLD tnd
SILVER WATCHES, which will be warranted to per- -j
orm well, when delivered to the customer ; also a few
excellent double barrel guns brought on expressly for th
hunters of Carolina, afso a great variety of walking Cane,
In fact at the New Jewelry Store, any and everything
usually kept insnch establishments may be found at pricea

: that cannot fail to please the customer.
Repairing executed at shn notice and utiritin.

"iiiiauiceu.
October 15. 154. 47 tf

i p A R.4 SOLS AND I'MBUELLAS.-- A LARGE
1. and varied assortment ol Parasrds and Umbrella,
new styles. W. H. & It. S. TUCKER. (J,.

March SI, 155.

ryv J OU Knti T j EN TAILORS. I wish to emploV

out, notning serious happened to them more
than getting themselves and bagffaffe wet. Tlie
stage, after being disengaged from the horses.
uoaieu some distance down the stream.

MABY QUEEN OF SCOTS- -

A writer in G.alm,,,' isMagazine trying to
do for the memory of Ma.y, what Abbot has
done for Napoleon.- - Ii ;s

up-hi- ll work this
effort 10 hide the faults and the crimes of cele
brated personages under a veil of elbrv. There
are however not a fvy people, of the romantic
school, who Would tlbl't.ttQra tvi o i" It it.lj ' v aM 1U" lllctlr
Queen Mary was a very exemplary and faultless
character, at least that her faults were such as
history might easily forgive in one who begun
life on the throne, and endd it on the block." It
is an amiable weakness, but a weakness in'.o
which the wise, the learned, the pious should
never be betrayed.. Had Mary Wen as uolv as
Elizabeth, the world would never have witness- -'

ed half so ridiculousmany attempts to prove
that she was not guilty of conspiracy, treachery,
and murder. David Hume writing to Dr. Ro-
bertson, remarks, I am afraid that you, as well
as myse'f, have drawn Mary's character with
too great softenings. She was undoubtedly a
violent woman at all times. You will see in
Murden, proofs of the utmost rancor againsther
innocent, good-nature- d, dutiful son. She cer-
tainly disinherited him. What think you of a
conspiracy for kidnapping him, and delivering
him a prisoner to the King of Spain, never to
recover his liberty till he should turn Catholic ?"
Hume was no Protestant bigot, and every body
who reads him and Robertson will see that
they both made as favorable a picture of Mary
as facts could possibly allow. But here we have
Hume's private thatopinion Mary was an un
surpulous, cruel, and unnaturally wicked woman.
It is time that modern romances should ceas
from their efforts to elevate the beautiful victim
of Elizabeth's rage into a goddess of ideal virtue
She was at least a pretty, interesting young wo-

man, of loose principles and a bad heart.

Apology. The absence of b"th the editors
f om home this week, will expiain the want of
editorial matter in our present issue. Perhaps
even this much apojotry is unnecessary, but it
will fill up a little space.

Fiuk at Henderson. Seven houses in Hen-derso-

Granville Couutv, known as Cipt-Young'- s

row, were consumed by tire on the
night of the 30th ult. supposed to be the work
of an incendiary. Los estimated at $12,000.

LITERARY' NOTICES ;

NEW METHOD FOR THE GUITAR BY
C C COUVERTE

The Guitar has of late vears become so great
a favorite as an instrument of accompaniment
for the voice, both from iis charming quality of
tone which peculiarly adapts it to this purpo-e- ,
and its convenience of siz, and shape ; that
most all our musical readers will be interested
to know of this new and most excellent method
by theS talented '"musician and composed O. C.
Couverte for the Guitar. All other instruction
books that have heretofore come to our, notice,
treat of il as a solo instrument; whereas its

i e 1 . i .i .....Icmei ueatuy anu tne purpose tor wbieli it is
mostly studi d is for accompaniment to the
voice. The Guisar is not a solo instrument, and !

. .. . .litca tt- - h ci ir ,f oo c ewo ux iL uwi, vjicepi, ioi a U.V

easy waltzes and Spauis'i daucs. will obtain
very small results tor a great dial of labor. The
work before us shows a th roug!i knowledge of
the uses and capacities of the Guitar, and the
plan of instructiou is progressive, lucid and
thor'jUirh. fc,verv ni HC.Ilt in tll twlnl- - ii i 1 c i

... ' jm,,pamf. anA
: 1'""-- ' VA

! mPle8 t,om a collection ot beaut fill Sofgs,
j Waltzes, Polka, itc.,' which alone wou'd cost j

twice the price of the b ok, if botight separate !

i .. , . , , . ,
: '

Vu i., iu. t wiuuui oo ouirt'n- -
j

ed, being arranged expressly for this work.)
,.Une ery important feature we have, never seen

before is a set of Preludes in the keys mosilv
used on the Guitar, giving the different chords
and their changes, a ca'refui study of which will
enable learners to arrange their own acco,npani- - j

'
ments.

- Tiie various Diagrams, directions for tun j

ing, Arc, fec, are explicit so that hey can be

readily understood without eien the aid of a
ma.ster.

Published by Wii). Il.dl & Son, New-Yor- k.

at 2 each, and for sale at all the MusicS-mr-
'

Graham's Magazink for November has been
received. It is beautiful as usual, and worthy
of a place an every, cfentre-tahi- e. It is n i sw
tional, but national in it spirit, a recommend
ation to southern readers, if they will not patron-
ize their own periodicals.

Godey for the month is also before us, as
charming for its taste and elegance as ever.

Blackwood for October has been received,
but we have had no time to examine it critically.
Several f its articles are interesting.

NEWS 'DEPARTMENT

How the Malakoff was Taken. The fol- -
lowing account of the taking of the Malakoff, by
the correspondent of the London Times, would go
to show that a better watch on the part of the Rus- -

sians might have made the second assault on the
Malakoff as unsuccessful as the first ;

At 10 45 General Pelissi, r and his staff went up
c u oliu me- - i loiii--u foservaiory on me rigni. i ne

French trenches were crowded with men as close
as they could, pack, and we could see our men
through the breaks in the clouds of dust, which
were most irritating, all ready in their trenches.
The cannonade languished purposely towards noon;
but the Russians, catching sight of the cavalry and
troops in front, began to shell Cathcart's hill and
the heights and disturbed the equanimity of some
of the spectators by their shells bursting with loud
"thuds" right over their heads. A few minutes
before 12 o'clock, the French, like a swarm of bees
issued forth from their trenches close to the doom-

ed Malakoff swarmed up its face, and were through
the embrasures in the twinkling of an eye. They
crossed the seven metres of ground which sepera- -
taA thflm from the pnpmv t a few linonda thov

drifted as liarhtly and quickly as autumn leaves be--
fore the wind, battalion after hatalion, into he em- -

bra ures, and in a minute or two after the head of
their column issued from the ditch the tricolor was
floating over the Korniloff Bastion. The musketry
was very feeble "at first indeed our allies took the
Russians by surprise, and very few of the latter

l,ieces the Messrs- - 11 'ued a graceful

oi uie tiaiis; by the by, 1 may say that there
upon exhibition at the Fair of the American

Institute, a very beautiful melod on, made by
Prince, and sent as a present to the wife of the
younger Hall. It is finished in oak and matches
very beautifully a stipeib oak pianoforte, made

Hall & Son, which was an object of attrac-
tion and remark in the Crystal Palace in 1853.

think I spoke of it in my correspondence at
that period. ...

I have suffered my pen to run on, without li-

cense as to quantity certainly, but if what is
written must be abridged, the task of curtail-me- n'

be mV yours dear Post, and not that fo
our correspon ent COSMOS.

bunt Uteeklg lost.
WILLIAM D.COOKE,
JAMES A. WADDELL , M. D. EDITORS.

RALEIGH, N. C.
SATUltDAY NOVEMBER 3, 1855.

Terms TWO DOLLARS FEB ANNUM, in Advance.
CLUB PRICES:

Three Copies, $5 full price, $6,
Eight Copies, 12 ' .16
Ten Copies 15 " 2o
Twenty Copies, '.20 " 40'

Payment in all casrs in advance.)
Jttr Where a club of eight, ten or twenty subscribcrsU

sent, the tierson making up the club will be entitled to a
copy extra.

5ir Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents for
Southern Weekly Post.

Mr. H. P. Douthit is our authorized agent for the
States of Alabama Mississippi and Tennessee

WHY CANNOT LITERARY PAPERS BE
SUSTAINED AT THE SOUTH 1

We noticed the sigiificanl fict, last week,
that the proprietors of the Southern Literary
Messenger have announced its discontinuance

a short time. un!es relieved by their delinqu-
ent subscribers. The question must naturally"
arise on such occasions, why such a fatality
generally attends southern literary enterprise ?

It is known to many of our readers that a paper
of the class called " literary " scarcely ever con-

tinues in existence in the South for more than a
year or two. Wiihin the last three or four
yenrar and -- within the rang of our own observa-
tion, a number of such papers have been started
with " bri liant prospects of succe-s,- 1' at d have
gone down in sudden failure, leaving not a
shred behind. VUy is this so genera'ly the

ise with us, when the North continues to sus
tain, aid-- largely by Southern patronage, hun- -

dreds of magazines and so c died literary pa-

pers, at subscription prices apparently so inade-

quate ?

There are several reasons that suggest them-

selves to us, op reviewing the subject, which
may be worthy of attentive consideration. One
is that no attempt has ever bien made in the
South, within our knowledge, to build up a first
..i ..... :i:... i as..:luuicai upuu n uhsi.x ui Miiiiuiem ill' 'iioy
capital. Such a publication cannot succeed any
where without abundant means in the hands of

enterprising proprietors to push it inio notice,
to canvass many of the states, to pn cure liter-

ary contributions from practised pens, and (o

sustain an accomplished editor. We repeat it,

the attempt has never been made to build up a
first class paper in the S 'Uth upon the bisis of
capital, and until this is done, nobody need ex-

pect to see a Southern periodical competing
lairly and successfully with those issued from
the northern cities.

Another difficulty is that the southern people
have little taste fir the wishy-wash- y imitation
of fashionable literature which is too apt to fi l

columns of such a pipr. The insipid verses
aud" spiritless tales with wfikh the columns of
northern ru igazines and weeklies are usually
crowded, are not attractive ti the better part of
southern society. That classof our people who
generally subscribe for northern papers, do so
for the sake of the elegant einbellishmenls, the
engravings, the fashion-plate- s they contain, or
on account of some serial novel that has beoun
to appear in their columns. The original"
contributions coniribute very little totheir value
in the estimation of our people. Of course they
cannut be expected to sustain a southern paper
on the special recommendation cf orginality !
They are too intelligent, too well-cultivat- to
be imposed upon in that way.

Uut there is another caue operating still
more effectually agiint enterprises of this kind.
The southern peopie, like troops in a beleaguer-
ed camp, are subject to constant alarms from a
h'St of enemies. The agitation of the subject o"j

slavery keeps us always on the alrt to meet

and repel invasion of our rights, and the think--

liner minds of the South are enarrossji far vjo

much by an impending crisis, an 1 by ararms,

nii nr i iMinnun mi- - iiiu uuipi v 1,1 i ih kix m ill
el any profound interest in periodical or any

other on of literature. This is indeed unwise
and unnecessary, but it is natural nevertheless.
It would be far better to operate through the or-

dinary channels of influence, than to waste our
strength in useless political manoeuvering ; but
the fact is evident that this is one of the prim-
ary causes of the" neglect of literature in the
South.

Stage Accident. The Newbem (N. C)
New,, of the 23d ult., says: On Saturday even-
ing last the Northern Stage was upst a palm.
etto Creek, about fourfeeu miles this side of
Washington. The creek had swollen to an un-
gual height by the heavy rain of the night pre-
vious, which caused the bridge to float, and
when the p tage was very nearly over, it gave
way, upsetting the stage into the creek. There

IC- -

S n;v!

Watson,
,1 Pakrculus, both also Roman ing

anuFlorut is
tame Fuu"JUC,a
their reused edition of Jacob

ist comi-leie- J

A'utt's well known books called the "Young

bii's ii! Series."' The furth and last volume

Jfiihtar s.nl "AIcD inner." In
narratives the author en by

l)eietwov,ry pkav.ng
that Regeneration is a radical

f0ro the d ctrine I
cLange j tW nature of man, and the sulj-c- t

--.handled with equal skftWljdearness, so that

i wtiornns my read." Like the other vol-um- e

of the ne this is very tastefully embel-1,-Le- d

with vignettes on wood, and the whole

constitutes a most admirable body of familiar

religious instruction for the young mind. The

.de "popularity of these books is a matter of

tulation to. all epirfrually minded per- -

ions,
'
Christian Theism i the ti le of a book just

pptiblidicd bv the same' h'-us- and one which

'especially claim the attention of every, thoughtf-

ul earne-t-mindi- 'd reader, who may be. in any
'(fearee t'inctuied or troubleil with the rationali-

stic philosophy 'of the mmlern "schools in The-oljr- v.

It is a remark ihle book, from the pen

of an Eriifhsh writer, R. A. Thompson, A. M.

It is a prize or premium essay, prepared in comp-

etition niili many others, under a provision of
aStuit.'sb gentleman who ded in 1784, and
vliese ol ject was to encourage the production
o: able treatises upon this genera! thesis viz :

'The evidence th t there is a Being all powerful,

e audgood bv wfioni every thing exists, and
the

j a t c ilai ly to 'obviate difficulties regarding the
wisdom and goodness .of the Deity ; and this in
the first, place, fioin considerations independent
cf w ri ten Revtdation ; and in the second place,
from the Revelation of the Lord Jesus, and from

the wii'tle to point out the references most nec-es-a- rv

for aud useful to mankind." The awaid
(f the ftrst premium to the Essay of Mr. Thomp-sinwtstm- d!

by Messrs. B.iden Powell, Isaac in
Taylor and ; Ileiiry Rogers, and these names
al we are sutTuient pledge of its high intellectu-
al as welt as of its sound theological character.
I need only to add that it is a volume of deep

of keen analysis, and of thoroughly
spiritual philosophy.. It cannot be read like a
Duel at a silting, but will carry the reader into

)of ivtirempnt. and appeal t. bis pro- -

foundest natuie aud judgment. is a great
christian book.

,iave before me a number of volumes with
r!,icii.;I must deal in a curory mann r, although
here are some that" I would like to dwell upon c

at Mi-rth- . The Memoir... of S. S. J rentiss.
r

ii'e l by his brother, the famous journalit of
luUvi'le, occupies two very neat volumes from
tf press' of Mr. Charles Soribner of this city",
ne reader of this pleasing biography will be
aJ thiit the accomplished tditor found reason
r extending it far beyond his first purpose; for
is replete with instructi"n as well as entertain-"ii- t.

Tiie nume and fame of S. S. Prentiss- -

arts everywhere known, and the story of his life- -
well woith preserving in the anna's of

)is country. His brother has proved himself a
ud. ioiis as well as an admiring biographer.
JfyFuth'Ts Home, or The Heaven of tlie

;i . is a be iut.f.il volume by liev. Dr. McDon-- i
of Princeton ; also from the press of Scrib- -

Mr, It is a book of an eminentlv fervent and
S'.ous spirit, dealing with saered and otdy, parti-
al) revealed things'iu a. rever- - niial and carefd
sniper, but still inventing the bright celestial
iid 10 which the christian pi 'grim is journey --

'nS wilh a halo of spiritual beauty, and prompt-- ;

'he pious soul to higher and holier aspira.
its. inconceivable delights. Those who

lumihor to reach heaven at length, would be
:e o.x'Hmibe Uie grounds of their expecta-tiui- i

inlt jighV which this volume reflects from
iU ''nie oracles.

Gi mJ, or the Tarish B y, is a tale of New
Engl irj-- the kCenes and characters of which are
decnU-- wi'ili ;a natural f.rce and ss

t,at charm the heart of the reader. It is one
f)f the mnny stories which characterize the pre-- .t

phase of popular nuthorship, but it is one
the st, of its class, nd does not contain a

,:t! to ruar the effect of the lesson of christian
Parity wliioh it is designed to teach.

r'w "f Slavery, or a Tour amongu Planters, is a U-o- of the Uncle Tom type,
'fpt that it puts furtii iis vile fictions without

9uliC of fict'on ! 1 h;ive waded through its
hundred pages of horrible illustrations of

' al the author calls the spirit of slavery, de--
na diat the system has any abuses proper! v

t'kincr, and j have come to the conclusion that
' Par.-o- ni aluallv sum nil.... Via i... . Jj 1 J'ILS 10

-- ire en "in an extensive town in th South-i- n
ra5 ates 1852 and 1853." he 'must hav

u a wiid dream nearlv all the time ! fW
I Jid not see in fifteen years' observation, j

,- uri n.ir ii .M ii l nil iiii. in nil esv t fi

e liorrors which were crowded into his
,

' lv months1 vision ! The book is too mon-r,- J

to do any harm. It out lierods Ueiod.
--ir5. ''iriet Beecher Stowe's endorse.tient of itas

rumgiiv-iuina-m o.ll l ;vl Ye OI an
11 witness", will add something to its iii- -

rent P!0c ivily towards the bottom of oblivion's
Tl,lere. requiescat in face, if it can !

pres'' "u 4,1 Congress is a book, from the
iici&f es,s- - iIason Broth rs of New York,

"in"!, ninS t,ie sPeech,'s miic!e hJ Mr-- Smithy
erjl" sinSle ses-io- n in the Nati nal Con- -

nd
' in l854- - They are very numerous

Jf.' Vanou topics. A candid perusal of
fcadJu' !'raW.v le;iv'e upon the mind of the
w ,'6 same conviction l am about to ex- -r i viz i i'

'
y are more remaikable for

new of feeUng than for profundity or

4

V.

i -

f;o

Mi?!

f'
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COOK'S NEW MAP
OF

NORTH CAROLINA.
rpHlS splendid Map will be published by the Snlxcri- -
1 bers early in the cnsuintr year. It will be six teel long

hy four w:de,containtnu ail the new Counties. Pit-Ofl'nit-

Villafres, Towns, Water Courses, Rrtil and Plank Roads, '

&.c , and will be engraved and finished in the best style.
j The Map will embrace Virginia as fir North as Peters- -

burp,. and Sinnh Camlina a? far South as Columbia, t'm-- . i

giving the connection between these States and Nor'h
' 1: Ti.::. f..r I XI l.... :
; i in? if, mo von iioin u iici .nap, uui i eill- -

.iMi:meiMV a i w .UAr, vuuMru:ieu uy u iuuni, l

Raleigh, trnm State.County and Coast Surveys, and other
data prepared expressly tor the Map.

In order to enable all who desire it to procure n copy the
Map will be delivered to Subscribers ai Eiahi Dollars.

WM. D COOKE,
SAMUEL PEARCE.

Raleigh, Nov '55 50

S. V. WESTBUOOKS

ifnr tux t ownoatcm yiuruena
and .Y 'urxeries.

T"t7"OCl.D respe'tfullv call tho attention of our
V Southern citizens to !iis plect collection of native

and acclimated varieties of Fruit Trees, embracing some
4o,n"0 trees of the following varieties, viz: Apple, Pear,
Peach, Plum, Apricot, Cherrv, Nectarine, Ahnoudi also

choice assortment of Granevines. Rasnberries. Sravv--
berries, etc. etc
fur5rv;?4 accompanied with the cash, will receive
proinpf .stion and the Trees neatly packed and di-

rected to any portion of the country.
P. S. Persons wishing Ornamental Trees can be sup-

plied.
October, ls5. 43- - 1m.

The 'Star"'- - will please copy 3 months.

OLACK Moriintique Silks. Black and Colored Cloaks,
IJ nam anil Watered !si.k, lil.ick ana colored lamias,
('lain and Plaid Silks, Shawls ?.nd Mantillas of the lat-- j
est importations. Just received, and for sale at

H. L.EVAN'S.
Oct. 0, IS 5.i. 4)

BONNE PS, Collars, Ed','iiiff, Ribbons, I'd.
Inserting, Gloves, Hos'cry,

JJoriantiqtie Trimming.
Just to hand at No. 2J, Cheap Place.

H.L.EVAN'S.
Oct. rt, 1S55. 4.;

IS ALEIGII FEMLE SEMINARvT
RALEIGH, N. C.

V. U. CHRISTIAN, A. M., President! nided1)EV. a numiier of Teachers sufficient to meet uli the
demands of the School ;

Thi3 exercises of this institution will commence on
Wednesday, the i'th of next January. To the building
alrcadv on the premises, which are spacious and com- -
fortahfe, and which are to be immediatelv thonniJlilv
repened and fitted up, will

.
be added forthwith a large

L I 'I I - .1. .1- - 'II I.
di ick uuiiiuuij. iw iiiai mere win oe roomJ..'i'l'e number of boarders. Mr. Christian, the Pres- -

;'j ?,,
!

u only a irraduuto of It. Al. College, but has '

graduated In several schools of the Virginia L niver- -

lle has had extensive experience ui teaching m
Sehnol nf liicrll r:ide. HO thiit Ter.ons eominiln inr

their da gbiers to his charge may feel well assured that
oerv effort will be made necessarv to their improve- - j

men'l. I

Terms per Session of Fire Months ' i

Hoard, including eatiug, sleeping, lights
apd fuel, $60 On j

bngjish tuition, Id H) j

.Music on Piano and Guitar, 2'J 00
Use of instrument, S ft)
V ashinrj. 5 00!

French, Italian. Anelo Saxon, Ancient Lanenatres,
Painting and Drawing in all their varieties, Needle-wor- k,

&c, taught at the usual prices..
irif" I'trtons intending to board (heir daughters with (he

President should infvrm him f the. fact a soon a they
can, thit Ati mat make his arrangement iiccordingly. It
is preferable that each young lady should supply- - herself
with her towels wifh ber name distinctly marked on them
as well as her other clothing. For further pariiculars
address Prof. W. H. Christian, Warrenton Female Col-
lege, or A. M. Gorman, Esq., Sec., of the Board of

Raleigh, N. C.
Payments one half in advance, the remainder at the

end of the Session.
It is very desirable that Pupils be present at the begin-

ning ot the session, as the classes will then be formed,
and a delay of a few days may subject them to inconve-
niences.

Students will be admitted any time during the session,
and charged from time of entrance only.

DIRECTORS.
C- - VV. D. Hctchixgs, A. M. Gormas.
T. H. Sblby, S. H. Yoc.ng.

, J. C. Palmek. M. A. Bledsoe,
G. T. Cooke, N. F. Reid,
Uekrt Pobtek.

RaleghiOct1jM, 49 tlJ
HOME TRADE AND MANUFACTURE. We

this d;iy made arrangements with the
" Alpha Wudeu Mill," of Ornnge County, as so'e
is;tnt for the county oi Wake for tht sale of their
Merinos, Jeans, and Kerseys ; and vvc invito the at-
tention of our merchants and fa.rn.Vers to an examin-
ation of these articles before purchasing elsewhere,
as thev-ar- "much better ami lower tha.iv tne same
iirtiele of Northern miinufacture. We wilt sell lo
merchants at the factory prices, iii order that they
may h;ive ui opportunity of retailing for a profit.

To those who have negroes to clothe, itis to their
interest to procure these Home Made Kerseys, as
they are made of better material and with Uvice the
'jUiuitily of Woof. Call and lonk at them.

We will haveiiti store within a (ev days, ii larie
lot of the Peper and Salt, Gray and Black, and Solid
Hlaek, North Carolina Casimere, manuiactured at
the Rock Island Factory, near C!r iloti.e. The Gas- -

imeres are durable and handso , and every gentle- -

"' --Vortil Carolina should Imve a suit of them,

FAIU STYLE HATS.
CASES OF BEEBE A" CO. 'S HATS 'ORTHREE of 1S5-")- . Bv Express thir day.

XV 14 t-- r TI'PVl'D
, )5

NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION FOii
THE DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BLIND- -

next session of this Institution will commence onTHE first Monday in SSeptembar, It is very import-
ant that pupils should be punctual iu their attendance at
the beginning of the session!

Applications for admission, 4c., should be made to
, WM. D. COOKE, Principal.

Democrat A Whie, Charlotte ; News & Spectator, Ash-vill-

Banner A Watchman, Salisbury; Patriot 4 Mes-saa- e.

Greensboro ; Recorder, Hillsboro'; Chronicle, Mb- -

tou; ttepuDiicao, nsiuax ; rioneer a wnuuei, c. tuy ;

Patriot, Weldon; News, Wadesboro; Carolinian 4 Ob
server, Favetteville ; Journal 4 Herald, Wilmington;
Tribune 4" Telegraph, Goldsboro ;; Advocate, Kingston;
Flag, Wilson ; Journal, Newbem ; Halcyon, Beaufort ;

Southerner, Tarboro; GazeUe,Murfreeiboro' ; News,
Warrenton; intelligencer, Shelby and Register, Stand
ard 4 Ae, Rajeizb, copy to the amount of $2. and for- -

young lady, wh'm he addressed, but was refused
n account of nis physical defects. On becoming

aware of the tnitli lie was plun..'ed in the most pro- -

but insane.
" He has considerable wealth, which is managed i

by his friends; and, being harmless, he comes and
L'oes as he pleases, and is gratified in all whims.
WreckeJ as his mind is, he still commands respect;
and his pecu'i ir manners do not attract the atten-
tion of his acquaintances, or exci;e merriment, a
one would suppose." a

l

INF0RMAION WANED- -

A Deaf and Dumb man came to my house last
Auoust. I have been trying to obtain privato infor-lmatio- n

about him,. his friends. and home, but have
r;i-- j r. r. ...u ... i.i:.u -- .i.-..-on. ii iirucssaiv 101 mrv iu iiiiousu 3irieiii i u'r
alx)Ut him. He is supposed t ) be about sixty years
old bald, especially on his crown. His hair is

rly' a"d s"mp;vV, t hinA- - ihs e3 es
blue, his complexion fair and ruddy. He tois apt

. , , . . .
vvork hard. Me has never had anv education.
which is the reason why I think he was bewildered
and has lost his way. He weighs about 150
pounds.

He had some papers which say that his name is
j

j

supposed to be Tellsnn ; also that he passed through
McDowell, N. C, but no in format ion about him is
satisfactory or certain. He says his parents are
dead I thin.-- Iib h-- t hu imo Kr. ,lhor o,I iu j

sisters are also dead, am not able to know anv- -
tKinrv fnm Kim o rwmt Vii .tlwir vnlnl ii'n. IT.. n.
he camp from some distant place in the North : but j

'

it is likely he has bfn travelling thr-iui- tho Sju'.h
le has been working for bread and cloihhiff, and is

ppaceable and well d'spused.
,visn to restore turn to his mends, and request

a11 benovolent Editors to publish this article, that I

may obtain satisfactory information alvmt him.pirn t IP n vuit n'
(DeafJhtte:)

Holly Grove, Madison Co., N. C. j
October 15th, 1855. C

NSW AISEMgS."
WITKIt OATS.

C) A A BUSHELS Well cleaned and ripened express-iU- U

for seed. Apply to J.-M- TOWLhiS.
xNov. 3, 18;5. 50

FRENCH Merino, French DeL tnes.Black Alpacca,
Meriuo, Common DeL-mes- Canton Cioth,

Vu.br8 P d Cashmeres, Bombazine, Ladies Handker- -
i chiels, Gent. do. Call aud examine before vou huy.

II. L. EVANS.
j Oct. 6, 1855 46

i NEW VOLUME.
j 1856.

x

GRAHAMS AMER-CIA- MONTHLY MAGA-
ZINE. ESTABLlSEED IN J827.

Devoted to LUefatwe, Art and Fashion.
The tJew Volumes, jeommencin" with the January

number; 1856, will contain over Twelve Hundre i Pa-
ges of the choicest feadiDg matter, Steel and Wood
h.ftor.AviNGs, and music.

EACH NUMBER
Will contain a splended StEel Ensravins : a Plate of

the Paris Fashions, on Steel.elegantiy colored : one or
more articles, richly illustrated with W'ood Engravings ,
Miscellaneous Prose and Poetry fan Editor's Table : Re
views of New Books; Monthly Summary: Hints on
Fashion, and Fa;hionab!e Intelligence ; Patterns tor
Needle-wor- k, and New Music.

THE STEEL ENGRAVINGS
will embrace finely executed portraits of the celebrated
lad.v"wrlt.ers OI me day, interspersed with a variety ot
UUICI DUVjCi.i, vi Kuciai "ii;ici.

THE FASHION PLATES
engraved Steel, after the latest Paris Fashionsare on... . - . f . i , ....

iving out ana or costumes lor rne montn. They
have been pronounced superior to those published in any I

olher
THE VVOOD EN'GRAVINGS

will be of the highest finish, and by our best artisia

W1" con81st
- T,H,? "jF,R4.RY ? AVEiS -

Es- -
says, SKetcnes oi iravei, rme Arts, rsovels, t ales, Ko
mances. etc. 1 he Novels and Romances ol "Graham'
are universally acknowledged to excel in beauty and

any others published in America.
THE EDITOR'S TABLE (

is made up of .Humerous Sketches and Anecdotes, For-
eign,

j

Domestic and Literary Gossip, etc.
THE iUONTHXY tJRMMARY OF CURRENT EVESTS

prepared by William Dowe, gives a condensed account of i

the principal events, which have taken place in the World i

durimr the preceding month. !

THE REVIEWS OF NEW BOOKS
from the en of the great critic, E. P. Whipple.

1 HL tAStllUIN AKliCCfc.
byGenioC. Scott, presents a eoirect and comprehensive j

account ol the new styles of Dresses, Bonnets, Mantillas,
Shawls, timbroidenes, ana everything relating to Fash-
ion, of interest to ladies.

THE NEEDLE-WOR- K PATTERNS
for Collars, Undereleeves, Caps, Berthas, Skirts, Embroi-
deries for Handkerehie's, and general Needle -- work, are
numerous and beautifully designed.

MUSIC.
This alone, at a Music store, would cost moie than a
vear's subscriDtioD.

TERMS
r- - r--, in 3 . tw, .

' Five Copies, (and one to Agent or getter up ot the Club,) .

i 1 n . It , t.v.A nrxa 1 nAnt JO . f. - ifi rt

win oe sent i nree i ears. Aauiuons 10 viuds at me s
same rate as Club sent- -

Specimen copies sent gratis to those desiring to get up
Clubs.

ABRAHAM H. SEE.
No. 106 Cheanut St.Phila.

Novembers, '56. . S-O-

m. iwo or more iifsr-rai- e vvorKmen.in my line ol busi- - v
tt uuui a win iigiiei iiywnces

1. K. f ENTRESS.
Raleigh, Nov. 183 &- -tf.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, AC. Our assortment eompleU.
E. L. HARDING.

April 21, 1S55. 21

POWER PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE.
I VNE Adams'' Power Press, bid patent, in good order.

ii win Dt sola low, tor want ot use. Apply to tha
Editor of the Southern Weekly Post.

DENTISTEY
DR. P. BABCOCK, DENTIST.

OrriCE OVH MR. ROCLHAC's KTORE.

REFERENCES, (BY PERMISSION.) ,

Rev. Or. Mason. Raleigh, Rev. Dr. S. Seabury, N.T.
Rev. Dr. Smedes. " Dr. J. Parmly, "
Or. F. J. Havwood, " Dr. George L. Hawes, "
Hon H.Waddell.Chapel Hill, Drs. Chase 4 Harker, Ga.

Raleigh, May 8, 1S:5. 25

FALL AND WINTES GOODS,
FOR 1855.

rrMIE Subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to his
1 friends and customers, that his FALL AND WIN-

TER STOCK OF STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
are now readyor examination. He deems it unnecessary
and uncalled tor, m speak of the amount of bis Fall's pur-
chase ; bis stock will speak for itself. As to prices it i
generally understood, all right down, dowk, DOWN to
the lowest figure. He invites one aDd all (no respecter of

' persons, i to call, and the goods, will be shown with a good
will and free of charge.

n. L. EVANS.
One door above R. Smith's corner.

Raleigh, October 6,1855; 46

CLOAK SAND MANTILLAS-
.-

TEST received a most beautiful and desirable assort- -
.. ., J U.ntl..It meni ot v;iotn tioans, uui.ii.i

Such as Fine Velvet Cloaks, Velvet and Moir Antique
(in combination) Cioth Mantles and Talmas.

Silk mantellas, with fringe and Lace, Fine merio
Shawls and Scarfs.

Men's Travelling Shawls and Blankets.
W. H. St, R. S. TUCKER.

Sept 89, 1855. 46 ;

FOR SALE. ".
A NO 1 HORSE AND A ROCKAWAY.J. Apply to W. H. 4 R. B. TUCKEE.
Sept. as, S5.

DRESS GOODS.

PLAIN Figured Plaids and Striped Silks,
Black watered do. very cheap.

Satin Plaid. Striped, Figured and Plaio Berage.
Chali, Be rage Da Lane, French Jaconets and commoa

Lawns, a large assortment at very low prices.
Giugha ns. Brill lan tea ; Plain.
Dotted and Figured Swiss Muslins.

H. L. EVA3 8.
March 8L18W. 1"vi- - m iu oui-- wiw iwimu.
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